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I iNJoY TUE BREEZES

Dromciaas on the Expoiton Uronn5 Are a

I'avorite Resort ,

.1

THEY FURNISH PROTECTION FROM HEAT

t Vlatthr3 Seek Them Out and Lurk In the

Lagoon Zephyi.

FUTURE PROMISES TO BRING A CROWD

ianagers Are Busy L8ting! Dates for the

New AttraottonsF-

AM i; : w is SPREADING$:: e

IndIcndknN t' * . ?$ot,?, hti1iiice-
JegIttiIiig linr: Mt nitit-

L_. ConttiiiuI.i Uii tlit ,

LnP4t Dn' .

I 'The epcchicular mu lcal event of thc evx-
tnR

-
wa the only tefttflrc at tim grotUlth yes-

erda
-

,.
( $ , arI; ( the nttendance was rather light
thiring the earlier part of the tluy. This
promenades presented a fntrly anhiiiutetl ap-

pearance
-

, hiowevr , as the cool breezuinade
, It posibie to walk around the grouiuls with
I discomfort than on the precetling (''ays-

.'rho
.

morning tlaln9 brought In a tiumber o-
Ccutoftowit people , who vent (hireetly to
tIm grounds , hut the local crowd was not
nrgeiy In OVIlOn( O until utter supper.-

In
.

the exposition ofllees nothing breaks In-

on the regular routine except an occasional
ouggestion in regard to tim attractions that
ore scbeduled for the coming three months-
.floports

.

froni all quarters indicate that a
. satisfactory interest is being taken In these

; 'I events. The nTect of the Ilatterlng reports
i1 , that have lwcu circulated by earlier visitors

. ' is becoming npparcnt anti time officials are
Q encouraged In their belief that from early

I j August to near the close they will ho
called on to entertain the biggest crowds
that have ever been brought to the city-

.urprlse
.

$ In Store.
It Is officially intimnatemi that there is a-

Curpriso imi store ror some of the members
of Limo Women's Board f Managers and that

, mnloas therels a more apparent disiosltlon
, " to co-operate vhthi the exposition manage-

ment
-

.
' a number of passes will be cancelled.

Time menibers are provkled with railroad' transportation when they conic to Omaha
r to attend the meetings at the executive

committee or on other omcial bushiiess , and
are tendered various other courtesies In
recognition of their position. But a num-
her of them have exhibited a marked dis-

inclination
-

to do anything mora than take
an occasional pieaBur trip to Omaha at
the expense of the exposition. When there
Is any work to ho (lone him the localities
that they are supposed to represent they
arc not to be depended on. It has fre-

quently
-

happened that requests have been
' Eent to members to attend to sonic minor

matters in their home towns. The vork
not .ono , anI some itme after the

Incident ns closed replies wore received
suavely announcing that they had been too

I busy to ntted to the matter. This lack
of interest ha been very forcibly In cvi-
deuce in connection wIth time scheme to
bring ln excursions of children from various
sections of the state. The management
has eaheavorcd to obtain some estimate of
the nuiiber of children In each city who
might be expected to attend through time
patronesses , but very largely without re-
suit. The patronesses have also been asked
to see that matters pertaining to local

S participation In such events were givoim-
uubhiclty In the local press , but this Is an-

other
-

case In which the women were too
. busy to (10 anything. Consequently it has

been necessary to do all the preliminary
work troni the Omaha headquarters , when
much better results might have been oh-

'4 ttned with a more vigorous co-operation
'? on the part of the out-of-town members.

( - It Is Consequently urged that the board
L is carrying a gOOd deal of dead weight , and, that unless certain members exhibit a-

groitcr degree of enthusiasm their free ex-

cursions
-

. : ' will end.
Oslil Fe1Iovs .AIreit&I IIIRMtIlIIg.

Although Othi Fellows' (lay (hoes not oc-

cur
-

tmntii October 17 tIme local immembors of
time order have begun an active campaign
to scuro the largest possible representation

. In Omaha on that occasion. They have set
their mark at 2iOOO Othh Fohiows ititti iro-
Pose to mnaka a Irodigious effort to bring- . that. mmiinmhcr togethem amid nmnco the coicbra-

1 tion one of the irmost notabie in the local
history of ( lie order. Colonel N. 13. helm ,

department commander of the Patriarchs
Mhlifant of Nebraska , will call out nIh the

I uniforinetl emntons in time state and v1li
1 also cmmdeLmvor to organize a general attend-
( (taco of all TrmmnsmuIssisHlppl caimtons. Time

. grahd masters of time various states have
beob specially retmuested to be oresent and

: to ssue dislensations tel their subordinate
.

I lodges to attend.-
ib

.

The local lodges have estalihishmed a bureau
bf tnforxnatitmn at their heailqunrters at
Fourteenth auth IJodge streets with John W.
Nichols as secretary in cimarge. This will be
open at all times for the benefit of mnemnb'-
rof time order. This bureau is in charge of a
general committee representlmmg eacim loigo1-
mm

(

the Clt ) as foilova : No , 2 , 0. Strlglier ,

0. A. hiuckley cml Louis hicimarod ; No. 10 ,

,I , Marks , 1) , hlartson and Colonel N. ii.
helm ; No. 20 , J , L. Alvison. M. McKay and
C, A. Orlmes ; No. 1l , J. F. Etter. J. Miller
and Frank Seylwrmt ; No. 1S3 , A. E. Samuel-
son , 0. Sedlim and John Rudd ; No. . 21U , liens
IlhkJ , Peter Jensen and Dr. Clausen. Coin-

muitteos
-

on finance and transportation comi-
siBLing of one member train each lodge have
lo been appointemi end a vigorous effort

will be maie to secure it railroad rate of 1

cent a mile for time occasion.
Frank Colpctzer is woridug up a 1100 hIoo

demonstration in connection with Lumberi-
mmen'

-
( lay. which occurs Setemnber S-

.Tlmcro

.

are about 100 lIeu hloos 1mm Nebraska
anti aecral humlrcd umoro in the muijolnhmi-

gtitatos , ht. Is behievcil $ hat nmost of themmm

will be in Onmahma on Luimiburmmmcmm's day , amid

it is iirolosod to have a iarnde anti concate-

nation
-

as ii feature I) tIme day.
General Maminger Clarkeon has been as-

sured that time St. Joseph citizens 'viii make
the celebration of St. Joseph day. August

'4 ' 13. one of the big events of time month , Thu-

i; mayor and other uubhhe ohhhelmils are work-

! log up time arrimugenmenta with a great deal

I of vigor mind there is a very general in-

tercs
-

In time event on time jat of time busi-
ness

-
,

amer end citizens. It Is PrOPOSoii to
- bring a band , tally-ho coaches , etc. anti

have a big parade on the groumida In eon.-

4

-
.4 nt7ction with time other exercises of time

day.-

'V

.I i - -- I a .es I Igmit log ( oim in I t I .i' a t ". 'ork ,

, TIme committee of authit. rcylslon and In.
. vestigation held Its first meeting yester.- .

day afternoon. MI time members were in
4' attenlsr.ee , cliii Jose I.ose wan clccl
' atenograhihic secretary , The testimony o-

a mmumWr of witnesses 'as taken. This
sv.1 be transcribed and ft copy furnisbeti:

.

Id the members of the committee sit their
next meeting , wh1h vhil be held next
Vcdnesday afternoon-

.hLANl

.

lllllt if4TflItV.
( Jib 11,1 * h tnvrrnnient lltillihing-

sI , leli li .Ot I % , I miltied.
Tim navy exhibit In time government

buhldlt contains a varIety of instruments
of comnmnomi misc In nautical servIce , hut
which fcw of the western veople who visit
the exposition are familiar with. As a
rub time attentlants are ready to give the
most exhaustive descriptions of these ar-
tides atul their Uses , but there is one piece
of umaval apparatus in regard to whtclm they
are hopelessly tongue-tied. Tlmis Is the range
fintlor now in imse In the American navy.-
uhmich

.
is exhibited In a glass case , together

with various other nautical paraphernalia.
The operation of this instrument is ra-

garded
-

as a state secret , nail the olflcers
assort that in spite of time numerous al-

leged
-

cxlLtnations that have been pub-
halted of its method of working the real
secret Is not known outside of the navy.-

It
.

is time Invcnthon of a United States naval
omcer , amid it is stated tlmat Up to date
no one otttstdc of Uncle Samn's service hums

beemm elmie to discover how it Is operated.-
Timis

.

was what one of the otilcerim itm

charge of tIme exhibit told a visitor ycster-
day , and lie went on to say that It wouid
lie worth millions to any foreign governm-

acmit
-

to learn the secret of this Inven-
tion. Many efforts have bcn mmmdc to
penetrate the secret. but without success ,

anti its knowledge gives th American navy
an alvammtngo that has been to , ribly hum-
strated

-

during the recent eimgntentents-
."It

.

Is a fact , ' ' said time oiflclal mentioned ,

'tlmat no other navy line any means of timid-

lag the range that tines not lmmvolve a
mathematical calculatiomm. Timla implies a-

goui (heal of tinie lost , and in most eases
tlmey thud it quicker to get time range by
actual experitmment. The Sianiards. for in.-

stmummce

.
, have to tire several simots before they

can get time range of one of Uncle Sam'ss-

lmips. . If their first shdt fails short. they
try again ani then they are apt Lo over-
shoot

-
and by that time time positions of time

vesselut mummy have been altered and they arc
still at sea. Meanwhile the oflicer him the
commiming tower of tlmo Anmerican ship has
located them almost exactly with this In-

strurnent
-

amid reported the range by tele-
phone

-
to the various guim cnptatna. This

has emily consumed a few seconds and wimhiet-

hmo Spaniards are still trylng to get their
range the shells from the American guns
are sweeping their (leeks.

"Time peculiar thing about the instru-
ment

-.

, " conthmmued tbe otflcor , "is tlmat while
It is one of the simplest timings in the
world to anyone who knows its secret , the
most expert mechanic or inventor mIght
examine it as bug as he wanted to anti
still be Unable to discover how It work3.-
TimIs

.

is one reason why representatives of-
othmer navies have been completely baffled
In their efforts to fimid it nut. They have
range finders of their own , but none that
give the same instantaneoumB and accurate
rcsults. And as bug as they can be kept.-

in
.

the dark we vhli be able to outshoot
any natIon on eartim , evcmm If timero was
imo difference in the skill of time gunners. "

Timere Is another advantage In time use
of the instrument wlmlch amounts to con-

elderable
-

In the course of half a dozei-
mnavai engagements. It costs 1,360 to tire
a pair of 13-inch guns once. If the Span-
nrd.s

-
go lnt.o ; light they must fire at least

two shots to secure the range. Frequently
these do mmot answer , and they go on shoot-
ing

-
$680 charges ha the air , while every

poummd of powder that goes into a UnIted
States gun is UtIlized. The abhlty of the
American gunners to obtain time exact posi-

tion
-

of the enemy before a gun Is tired saves
thousands of dollars in ammnuniton In
every engagement , and this would ar.mount-
to a considerable item in case of a pro-

longed
-

war.

MONSflItRA'I' ShOWS ENThuSIASM.-

Is

.

Siii-jirls&'il at Ihie (h'ent htcNotmrces-
of tue NortlnveMl.

Colonel Moimserrat , vice preshdcnt of the
San AntonIo & Aransns Pass railroad , who
has been in the cIty sInce last Saturday ,

has spent the greater portIon of his tIme
upon time exposItion grounds , vIsiting time

buildings anti numerous poInts of Interest.
Speaking of his impressiomms , he said :

"The exposition is a grand affair , anti is-

a great object lesson in showing time re-

sources
-

of the tranBmlsstsslppi countr3'
hero I flntl on uxhmlbition the products ( roam

twenty-some odd states and several forolgim-

countries. . The state exhibIts impress me
most forcibly an's' make mc more fully real-
ize

-

the magnltimdo and wealth of the United
States. It makes ice feel that I live in the
ricimest country under the sun , a country
time resources of which arc absolutely un-
limnltet-

i."Taking
.

time exposlton as a whole , wimile-

it Is hot 50 large as the World's Fair , It-

is superior him several respects. The gov-

ernmncnt
-

exhibIt Is fully as good , while time
mmgrcumitural exhIbits are much better , Time

people imavo noted wisely In showIng their
agricultural products , as we all know that
time faritmer iii the bone anti ainom' of the
commntry. lie is the great wealth producer
511(1 when ho prospers nil other trades and
professions immust follow along in the same
lhmme.

"My whole life imas been spent In the south
anti never before thid I realize tIme magnitude
of this northermm sectIon and the wealth of
its products. It is a nation In Itself ammd Is
capable of Imuporting the balance of time
world should time occasion arise , We are
getting mnammy of the northern peoiilo amid
we like them. We are tievelophumg Texas at-
a rapid rate , bringIng In outsIde capital
amid infusIng now blood , We behave that
vo imave time finest country , of course , ex-

cepting
-

Nebraska , and wo are calhing timis-

to time atteumtion of the world. We lmavo a
country in wimicht wo can raise graIn , bogs
ammd cattle , anti whomi It comes to ralsimmg

berries cud semi-tropIcal fruit we arc not
sccoimih to any locality cmi the face of the
earth-

."Later
.

him time season , " added Colonel
mlomiberrat , "ve CXlCCt to send many of.-

itmt. Texamis to Omaha , Of course they mviii-

coimmo to visit time expositIon , lmu at time same
timmmo tlmey will do sommme immisslominry work for
Toxa , Time pCoIlIi here will tutu ttmemn go-
mmml

-
mmliii hiooimi.'rs mvho will make the wantr-

of Texas knowmi , Our wants are mmot unammy ,

hilt tlmose timings that we do wummt we want
rlgimt away. We want 100,000 sober , 1m-

m.ihustrious
.

Summers to comae mind occupy and
cultIvate our lands and wo expect to got
timt'mm-

m."As

.

I saId before , time exposltlomm is a win-
ncr ; it Is entItled to a most liberal pat-
ronage'

-
, which I am convinced it will have

inter In time tittismi , as soon as time farmers
have imarvi'sted their crops , I like Ommmab-
aIt is a thriving olty , full of enterprIsing
cltizomms and ought to become a great trade
center ,"

'i'ii FIMIN 'lIsi t t lit' IxisI iuim ,

Angus MorrIson , a prominent literary and
club mcmiii of Glasgow , Scotland , accommipanleth-

by Mrs. Morrison , visited time expositiom-
Mr. . and Mrs. Morrison arc on a tour of
the United States. Mr. Morrison was muci-
mpieseed wIth time exposition. SpeakIng of-

it lie said : "I have attended a great musay-

cxposhtlomms durIng time last twenty years
anti I confess that this as good as ammy

that I have seen. Time buihdimmgu ro modt'im-

mCoatinued on Fourth l'ugc. )

,(

TROOPS POUR iNTO

Incoming Trains Carry Six Thousand Sohuiera-

to Pohit of Debarkation.

GENERAL BROOKE'S' SPECIAL A1RIVES-

Tm n s Ii 0 rt I I liii O fl A r r Iv es fyi , ut
Stunt Iutgu mIt ii Several Von tideil-

Itougim htidm'rs mutil a Ie-
ported 7.nmrini 1st-

.NEVI'OILT

.

July 25.Inconiing
trains durimig time last thIrty-six houmrs 'haveh-
mroumght nearly 6,000 troops to this city.
These immcltitie the Second brigade of the
FIrst army corps , in comnmjmmmti of hirlgamller
General ltnIne , from Chickanmauga park ,

anti five troops of cavalry troni Camp Alger.
TIme hirat train reached time city at noon

Sunday and from that time on until late
timis afternoon sectiomi followed section , and
as fast as the troops nrrlved they were
nmnrched to time grounds , where they pitched
dog temmts and made themselves comufortahle.-

Cheneral
.

hlaimmes' brigade is comimposed of tIme

ThIrd Illinois , Colonel hienton ; Fotmrtlt
Ohio , Coloimel Colt , aimd the Foumrthm Pennsylv-

mtimia

-
, Colonel Case , which arrived in time

order named. The reglnmemits nrrlveil in bat-

talinna
-

of timree traimme each. Time first bat-

tahion
-

of time Third IllinoIs regIment reached
the city Sunday , shortly after 12 o'clock ,

bmmt It ws not until 2 o'clock thIs afteri-

moon

-

timat time battalIon of tIme i'emmmsyivanla
regIment brought up the rear. Memmntimne

tIme live troops of cavalry arrIved frommi

Camp Alger , troops A nimd C of New York ,

followed today hmy troops A , ii atmd C ofl-

'enmmsyhvnmmia. . All of these troops scent Into
cmmtmmp. Major General Brooke's special traIn ,

which left Chmlckammmauga Sunday attermmoon ,

pulled in at 2:30: o'clock this nftcrnoomm and
General Breoke vent immimedlatuly to time

lmott'l , where he vhIl remaIn untIl
lme aIl for Porto Rico aim the St. Louis.

Time last train to arrive was that bringing
the brigade hospItal corps from Chlckamau-
ga

-
, which immclumded 350 utica.

General Ilalnes' brIgade wIll begin to em-

bark
-

early tomorrow mornIng. The tramms-

ports Massachusetts , Roumania ammd City of-

Washmlngton are now at the piers taking on-

provisions. .

The auxilIary cruiser St. LouIs is cx-

pected
-

to come up hlanmptofl Itoads tomor-
mrow mornIng and It is probable teat too
vessel will sail iii the afternoon with Gen-

eral
-

Orooke and his staff and 1,300 troops-

.IIitdNiL

.

A rrive with vottuu.lt.m.-

'The

.

transport Hudson , from SantIago.
arrived at Ilanipton Roads at mmopn today.
From the foremast floated a yellow tiag , In-

dlcatlng
-

sickness aboard , Dr. Pettus , the
national quarantine olilcer , boarded the yes-
eel as soon as it cast anchor. lie remained
on board some time ani when imo came
ashore it wits learned that be did not feel
justified in permittIng those on board to-

land. . Time bodies of Captain Capron and
Sergeant HamIlton FIsh are on the ship
enroute north for intermnent-

.It
.

Is said that Sylveater Scoyel , the New
York newspaper correspondent , who was
ordered from Cuba bccauso of Insulting
condtmt to General Shatter , is also on-

board. .

Eleven wounded , principally o'fflcers , ar-

rlve
-

on the hudson. Among them was Pr-!
vale Stanley bluster of the Rough Riders.
lIe was a famous foot ball player at liar-
yard.

-
. He sustained a shell wound

In the left breast and a gun-

shot
-

wound in the left hip joint ;

Cadet F. E. Ilaskehh , an acting lieutenant
ot the Rough Riders who was shot through
the Intestines. Lieutenant iiopgood , Second
Maxsachusctts , and Llemmtenan t Maynihou
were badly woummded , time former timrouh' tIme

right lung and the latter through both
lungs.

Time wounded were transferred to the field
hospital. They were : LIeutenant J. '1'. lisa-
koil

-
, Seventeenth infantry , knee cap true-

tured
-

by bullet mind Paralysis of left orm ;

Lieutenant Colonel Jacob II. Smith , Second
infantry , flesh wound near spIne ; Sumner
H. Lincoln , Tenth Infantry , shot tlmrouglm-

rlgimt arm , simnpie fracture ; Major It. J-

.Ealtridge
.

, Tenth Infantry , shot near sne! ,

causing partilal paralysis of leg ; Second
Lieutenant B. I ! . Wells , Second 4nfammtry ,

flesh wound in left hIp ; Captain V.'. Wan-
nor, Twenty-second Massachusetts , sho.t be-

low
-

collar bone to heft hip ; Private Kenneth
RobInson , Rough Riders , flesh wound In-

abdomen. .

TEXT OF THE CUBAN PROTEST

Exirt'ss Iesir ;; :; ;MtmniL. Control of-

Coiiquered 'l'-rnitry lit
the Iittiitl ,

SANTIAGO Dii CUBA , July 25.'Fhed-
ocumment which is hieing clrculnted for sig-

natures
-

among Cuban residents of Santiago ,

addressed to the preshtletmt of the United
States , thanking hIm for the co-operation of

the army of the United States and cx-
pressIng time imope timat the American goy-

erninetit
-

will recognize Cuban sovereIgnty
in the surrendered part of the province of
Santiago de Cuba , was drafted b Arms , tmio

newspaper corrcsponmiemmt 0mm the staff of tbe
Cuban general , Ca8tilio , who drafted the
alleged letter of protest from General
Garcia to General Shafter. Time following Is
the text of the document :

To PresIdent McKinley : Time undersi-
gmmcd

-
, Cubans by birth , landowtmers anti

residents of SantIago do Cuba , representing
with their fammmhhies the nomcombatant iopu-
lation

-
, timat suffered for ninny years train

Silanisim rule lit thi8 section of time Island ,

mvishi to express their wannest thuiniut to
the People of time United States for deliver-
hug themmi from the Insufferable yoke of-

Sjiaulslm rtile.-
Timoy

.

wIstm also to express their absolute
comitidence In the good falthm mmd lmumnanlt-

arhmmn

-

iurpee of the United States amid In
time pledge that the territory .f Cuba Is
not to be conquered by the Ammierican

troops for purposes qf ammnexatlon , auth we
believe ammo would urge that out' owim
people mire capable of fulfillIng the ! imtermvi-

Ilommal

-
oblIgation to estnhilsi a govermimnemit

for tlmc lsiammd. Culma 1mm tIme future may
become nart of the terrItory of the Ummite-

dStttte , ( hums increasing the cumufort and
happIness of this peoimie , hut now all desire
a govunimnmcnt of our own as eommmpensatlOr-

tor( tIme mmtmfterlng anti hmeroismmi of our m.rmny

anti ibu detinlto c5tabiiblinmont of time Cutami
republic whim Cuban authorIties In accord-
ance

-
with time resolutions of tIme Ummlteti

States congrea'j. We imopo tlmat the imrcs-
eat state of affairs mit SantIago , where
SninInrd arc still the amimnhumistrators of
our Immteresta , pmopenty pail fate , will be
brief , that time city may be soon ( urmmed over
to the Cubans anti thmat our army mmm-

yemmter , ( lie titig of Cuba waving tnhmmmmmphnmmtly

beside time Amnerictmn hag , as Cuban sohmiiars
fought side by side with the Americuas
agaInst time common enemy-

.il

.

( Ull liS ( SN S'i''J'L Ii I'l'I'tS ONG ,

% tijittituit ( eimvrnlSykes' lt.'liort Ii-

.SiilJi't
.

* 0 )iort' Cr1 ( IeIuiu-
.NASII'ILLB

.

, July 25.Adjutant General
Sykes , in published statenment , imows time

Inaccuracy of tbo recent report furniBbed by
the adumtant geaerul's olhice as to state
quotas , esPecially 1mm retcrcmmce to Tenors.
see only having furnished 300 of the
nmeim called for to recruit the maximnummi

strength of the three first regimnemmts.

Instead of failing to furnish all ( lie niemm

..ent4n . ' _- ' tt ' .a ' -

called for , Adjutant Gcnerah Sykes shows
that until the first call three regimnents ,

1,000 men encim , were furnished ; until time

second call for 1.500 anon , I0O were enlisted
to till to maximummim streimgtlm the three regi-
nments

-

and it fourth regiment has been nnis-

tereil in with 1SOO melt , Thirty-eight litmim-

mired men were called for , while t.200 have
been mntmstereth in. in ndtiition the Sixth
regitmmctmt Imintmmmes imas been chiefly recruited
tim Tennessee anti hart at the } ighth tin'-

mntmnes.

-

. Outside of tlmeso regiments this
state , General Sykes shows , has furnishmeti
400 more amen thati the hiresident asked for.

LATE EVENTS IN SANTIAGO

C1oimel litters ot tIme Nititit Cavalry
to hIet'iV! (, ) ( Sturreuimii'-

ror Uunmmtnhmniimo ,

(Copyright , 1SS , by Associated l'rcss. )
SANTIAGO DI' CUBA , July 25.Every

thing lucre is peaceful , The 7,000 Spmummlsh

soldiers at Gtmantanmmnmo laid dowmm their
arms today. The i,30, from Pahmna Sorinno ,

San Luls and Longo surremmdercd yestertiny-
to Lieutenant Miley amid today pack trauma
with provisions were sent to them.

Time only others included. 1mm the copituhati-
omm

-
are 2,000 troops ntl3aracoa anmi iO0-

at Sngua. Timoy have not. yet been ttmrmmed

over , but they are nowhere in Garcia's vie-

lmmity.

-
. lie Is at Jurogua today amid reached

ilmere without cneotmmiterimmg any Spaniards.
General Slmafter authorIzes aim absolute cont-

rndictuomm
-

of the report that Garcia enconm-
mtereti

-
a force of Sltamilards who were return1-

1mg

-
to Sammtlngo to surrender. and was do-

foaled by them.
Colonel E. I'. Ewcrs of the Ninth cavalry ,

acting for Geuiornh Shatter , will receive the
formal surrender of Guantanmimno.

Yesterday General Shatter released forty
Cubatia who imad beca confined in the local
jail on roilthcai charges. Indeed some oft-

hm'mn Were commfined without charges of any
character , others on the mumoimt trIvial pre-

texts
-

, mind yet others solely becaumse of-

symupathmy mvIUm time Insurgent cause , Thu
jail is still filled with ninny whose entities
mind sentences mire mmot nit record and mire
absolutely unknown so far as has yet been
ascertained. A general immvcmttigatlon has
been ordered Immediately.

AmerIcan newspapers whIch have arrived
here contain articles written apparently tmn-

tier a mulsappreimenslon of the facts regard-
lag time conduct of the campaign and the
dIctation of the terms of surrender.

General Miles was lucre simmmpiy as a vls-

Itor
-

and adviser. in his official capacity
Ito had imetimlng to do vith time terms of-

capituhatlomi , the entire credit for which
belongs to General Simafter , whmo on July 10
received this folloiving distpatch from Washiu-

mgtotm
-

:

'Gemieral Shafter , Siboney : The secretary
of war directs me to inform you that Gemm-

oral Miles left here at 10:40: last nIght fbr
Santiago , but with instructions 'mvlmlch do
not ut any manner supersede you as coin-

mamitler

-
of' Ummited States troops in time field

near Santiago so long as you are able for
duty , COIUIIN ,

"Adjutant General. "

SAVING THE SPANISH SHIPS

Licuteimant Ihidistiit In Coiiiiuitiitloutv-
ltIm Oflicers (if Vreckiim-

gComljj.! .

NEW YORK , July 25.LIeutenant Rich-
mend P. Ilobson returned to the city today
after the second visit to Washington since
his landing from the St. Paul hero on Fri.
day morning. While In Washmington he
again conferred wltim Secretary Long con-

cerning
-

the sam'Immg of the tiristobal Colon.
Upon imis retura to this city he went to the
0111cc of the Merritt & Chmapmnan Wrecking
and Derrick company to coummpiete (ho prep-

arattons
-

for righting and preserving the
Colon.

Lieutenant Hobson annotmnced later In

the day that the Merritt & Chapman
Wreckimmg amid Derrick compatmy had cons-

emmteti

-

to uniertake time recovery of the
Cnistobal Colon nod was making every
cirort to beglmi the work as soon as possible-

."The
.

dIfficulty of saving the Colon , " ito
saId , "lIes In time complete submergence ,

upon its beam end , of a steamer of 7,000-

tons. . Only a short portion or its stem is
clear of water , whmlcim fills Its whole in-

tenor.
-

. Its sea valves are open and its
sides are in a few places perforated by-

shells. . The beach upon which It lIes is
exceedingly shelvIng , forming a part , In
fact , of time mnountaia which there rises out.-

of
.

the sea , In simort , all the conditIons are
present whelm render the righting anti rais-
ing

-
of the ship an engineering feat of large

proportions. At the same time it is simple
anti quite feasible. No new appliances are
needeti , nothing has to be Invented ; it Is
simply a question of getting to the spot
In time with the accepted means amid motit-
otis on a mmufflcietmt scale. "

CItIJlLT1 OF SI'jtNIShI SOLflhiBtS.S-

mmrgeomlH

.

'Vrlc".Vi * lieu , t Jlglmts lit
Veitr (it Sliutrmu.iiooters.

WASHINGTON , July 25.Fromn Santiago ,

Mrs. John Addison I'orter , wife of the secre-

tary
-

to time president , and now with Clara
Barton in eunan remiet worK , mica WttLLCU-

a personal letter describing time conditions
timere. It was written a week after the
battles of El Cimney and San Juan , The
Red Cross was timen aiding in time care of
the wounded anti feedummg the thotmsammds of
fugitives from Santiago.

The Spanlaim wounded captives expressed
great gratitude that they were given the
same attention that the Americans received.
One surgeomi wito dresmiemi the wounds of 200

AmerIcan and Slianish soldiers told Mrs.
Porter tlmmmt nearly mmli time Spaniards were
lilt two arid three times , while the Amen-
cans usually received a single wound , mdl-
eating the tiitTorence of nmarksmanslmIp. At
( lila time everybody was busy caring for the
sick and wounded , The American tiead had
been burled , but the tieneimes vere full of
dead Spammiarmis , wtmose bodies , lying on the
surface of time water , caused by the raIns ,

filled time aIr with a sickening odor.
She cites instances of Spanish barbarity ,

nmmti says in several instances nmen were abet
dead as (buy lay in Roth Cross litters on the
way to hospItals , ThIs firing vcnt on so un-

ceasingly
-

tlmat tIme surgeons operated by-

moonligimt. . They were afraid to light can-
tiles or lanterns , as Shlnimisim sharpshooters
would have pickeil them alt.-

Coimmmlsslons
.

autlmom'izIng timis dastardly
work , she writes , mere totmmmd oa the bodies
of eomno of these guerrillas.

SiniuiNIi SoI.itt'rs W'lii Pight.
(Copyright , 1SS , by Press I'ublisiming ('o. )

LONlO , July 25-New( York World Ca-

blegramnSpeclal
-

Tolegrant-The) DaIly
Mall's Las Paimas dispatclm says : A deter-
mnination

-
to defend Gm'nnd Canary to time

very h.mst animates the Spanish soldIery hero.-

St.

.

. Cnimz amid Las Painmas have plenty of
modern imrecchm-loamilng guns mounted and
on each island are sonic 8,000 to 10,000 sal-

tilors
-

, There tire now scarcely twelmy ing-
iish

: -
fmuni'lemm left in the Island , fully 70 per

ccitt of ( be resIdents imaving left.-

hIoimi.cI

.

, II Ii..i Set's I lie t'rm'siileum-
t.WSIIINGTON.

.

. July 2'-Licuteoant Cam

of time Rougb RIders , hmndiy woumidc'.l. In the
campaign before Santiago , was at the 'imito-

houmso today anti hail a eraonal Interview
with the president. .

hURRYING TROOPS TO FRONT

War Deptrtmont Pushing Ooinpuetiou of
Details of Porto Rican Campaign.

SIGNAL SERVICE WILL USE BALLOONS

Il eimom't ed Ilium ru I ii g n f G e noah
Stm'nmimer (lit mmim .IiIumiL is 't'imlL'i-

tto hiil lemt ( u'neritl thiIes
hits : rrletI.

WAShiNGTON , Jtmly 23.Time War tie-

partment
-

'tvmms busied today hurrying time

iiespatclm of the menmainder of Miles's expet-

ittiomi
-

agahimat l'orto Rico. Such progress
Imas been mimatie that it is hoped nil time

troops will be on i'nrto Rican soil 1mm a week
at the latest. General Miles Is umot ox-

vected
-

to defer his landing until that ( into ,

but presumably will pIck out a stmItahl
place for emucamnphng his troops ammd estab-
lish

-
Imhmmuself asboro awaltimug time arrival of

the otimer detnclmmnents now on theIr way-

."t'ar
.

tiepartmnemi' oiflclals expect that tlmo

first news (rota General Miles will conm-

uthrought the press dispatches , as (ho gemmeral

has not with lmlmu , so far as lcmmuwmu , any
(iispmitcht boats. It mvhli be at least Saturday
before direct cattle enmmatmimicatiomi can be-

establ islmeti w itlm imi itt . tumti I a tIme nmeamm ti mime

reliance mnust Ut' had cmi the dispatcit boats
itmniming across to St. Thmontas. thtstnmmt about
four lmotmrs' ntmmm. 11. was expected mit time

dopartmmtcnt that General liroolmo and Gen-

eral
-

hialncs would sail today front Newport
News to join Miles anti that most of Gcn.
oral hirooko's comimmumnnd muuid be enmbamked-

by 'edmmcsday-

.Emutt.mtrkttd

.

Ion of ' ' , , . ) , ,

The work of embarkation at liamptom-
ifloatis Is beitmg conducted with muclm less
dumilculty amid delay thami m'ns expected ,

Colonel hleckor , In cimarge of ( lie trammspnr-

.tatiomi

.
division of the'ar mlopartmncnt , wimol-

mmts just returned front (hint place , has me-

ported to Secretary Alger ( lint it Is cmiii-

mmently

-
suited to the tmamisportatioum of-

troops. . Consequently time secretary has or-
tiered all of General Gmaimt's brigade , 1,000

men , to Newport News. It is not expected
timtmt mmii of the trammspors required for ( lieu'a-

ccomnmnodatlomi will have arrived there by
time tune time soldiers get in , but ( lucy will
be emicammiped on sumitable groumid there amm-

dit Is believed will be bemiefited by time cimammge

from Cimiclcamatmga.
Adjutant General Corbla last night coni-

pleted
-

the one hundredth commsecutive nights'
service at time departmimemit amid stIll there
scorns to be little dinminuttomi of time miumber-
of telegrams anti letters ,

The sigmmmuh service has succeeded Iii re-

claiming
-

front time battlefield of Santiago time

tubes which supply time milItary balloon
with pure hydrogen gas anti they with the
balloon itself have been brought over to
Tampa on time Athria. The tubes will be-

recimrmrged imunmedumitely anti the whole appar-
atus

-
will be dlspatcimeti at once to Porto RIco

to assist General Miles iii his camnpaIgm-
uthere. .-

balloon is said to have proved of great
value In ( lie Satmtiago campaign and ( remit
the character of the country In I'orto Rico
where military operations must be comiiiueled-
it' is ,,balIevcd It can bo used to advammtmmgc

there
it was announced 'tbday' at the Navy th-

epartment
-

timat the long expected report from
Admiral Sampson on tIme destruction o Ccr-

vera's
-

Ilcet , with the accomnpan'ing reports
of the commnociorea anti captains of his
squadron , hati reachmetl the department. It-

is the intention of the secretary of the Navy
to give these reports to the public in their
entirety ,

Letter to flew'y.
Secretary Long today forwarded to Ad-

mlrah
-

Dewey time jolmmt resoiutomm of con-
gress

-
extendlimg the thanks of congress for

the victory nelmieved at Cavite. The resolu-
( ion wait beautifully engrosseti and prefaced
by a formal attestatomi of its authenticity
by Secretary of State Day , thin whole being
enclosed In rIch gilt and ortianiemited Rus-
ala leatimer covers. It is to be remarked tlmat
Secretary Long 1mm his letter mmmakcs refere-
mmco

-
to a letter from time secretary of state

complimenting Admiral Dewey cmi his three-
( lea of affairs since ( ito great mmavai victory ,

a formal evidence ( lint. the State department
Is thoroughly well satisfied with the dlpio-
matic

-
tiuaIites ime imas exlmibited ,

The letter of Secretary Lommg Is as follows :

NAVY DEPARTMENT , WASHINGTON ,

July 25.Sir Time departmnent lies received
train the secretary of state an engrossed
and certified copy of a joint resolutIon of
congress temmderimmg tile thanks of commgres-
sto you and the offcers and men of time squad-
roa

-
umitler your commumanmi , (or transmnissloii-

to you , tumid imerowItlm etmcloscs time same.-
Accounpaimyiumg

.
tIme copy of time joimmt resol-

tmtioa
-

the departmmient receIved a letter front
time secretory of state ( lint there he con-
veyed

-
to you his apprecIatIon of your char-

acter
-

as a mmavah officer anti of tIme good
judgment and prudetmce OU Imavu shmowmm itt
directing affairs since time date of your cm-

igugement
-

in destroying the Spamiisim thect-

.'ntis
.

i ( tutu great Imleasuro 1mm thmmimmg and
join most heartily on beimaif of time Navy
dcpartnmen ( , as well as personally iii time

cummetidaIon of time secream'y( of stnte.
Very restiectfulhy , JOHN U. LONG ,- -

Secretary.
Rear Admiral George Dewey , Commander

iii Chief , U , S. Naval Force , AsIatic Naval
Station ,

'I'hmnt Germnnim $ ( eIuuier hiit'imiemit ,

The reportoti boarding of a German
steamer off Sarm Juan , Porto Rico , by a
launch trout an American naval vessel , Is
taken at the War department to confirm
its belief ( hint General Miles has arrnivcd-
there. . It is recalled , however , ( lint some
of the vessels of time auxiliary' fleet have
been blockading San Juan , and it nmay be
that It was a launch fromo one of timese yes-
asia inatcath of from MIles' fleet that was
seen by time Germait vessel , However , time

department tins no manner of doubt timat
Miles oft Porte RIco , and as nIl of the
details of the eXlioiitlOmi are mmioving whim

precision , there Is every reason to beilovu
that the troops tvlih be all imslmore before
(he end of ( ho week. Colonel hooker , wimo-

is directly In charge of time transportation
arrangements here , returned to Waslmlmmgton

front Fortress Monroe , entirely satisfied
with tiio progress belmmg made (hiero by G-
meral

-

Ilrooku's comamand ,

HOBSON HAS A SWEETHEART

Nmt'iih ll'ro"d ChioIt Is Smtid to hem

iii Isa IeE I Ii' ( ( HiC , ii ( I ri frosts
Stmiiumy Iiimssmw.

NOJILESVILL'E , lntl.July 25.Quilts a
pretty young woman , a Miss Letie( Cook , Is
visiting friends near ( lila city. Site is from
Oswcgo. Iao. . and it Is now tin open secret
that alto Is time flaimcee of Lleutenamm ( Itoh-
son of Merrimnao (sine ,

Miss Cook met the lieutenant sit a wed-

ding
-

In Norfolk , Va , , several months ago.-

A
.

correapontienco followed mind tlmemm the cc-

gagement.
-

.

Sigh is t him S.g imlimi roil.
(Copyright , ltJ$ , by Press Publialming Co. )

'TURK'S ISLANI ) , West Indies , July 25.-
( New York World Cablegram-Special Te-
legramn.Tho

-
) hinlihaim schooner leta ( rein

Jmmmnaica , bounti to l'orto htIC for a cargo ,

arrived here today and reports that It saw
fourteen tumenican war bis off Tortugas ,

TEMPERATURE AT OMAHA

linac ) . ,
;i a. in . . . . . . liD I ii. mit. , . . .
Ii ii , ii . . . . . . ( H ) it p. mIt. . . . , C St
7 ii. iii . . . . . . 70 8 I ) . iii. , , . . . 5(1-

S
(

ii , iii . , , , . , Ti 'I Ii , iii. . . . . . SO
9 mm. iii , . . . . . It. iii . . , . . Sit

in mm. mit , , , . . . 78 4 ii. iii . . . . . . .it
I I ii. mu. . . . . . . so ' p. at . . . . . .

ii: in . . . . . . . . . SI S ii , ate. , , , . SI )

It p. tim . . . . , . 77-

TOiAV .t'I' 'l'ilti ll..POSl'h'lON.

. , l tin' ( roiintlei-
Ii ml , iii. , I'iiIutitL'3"F( ihimmtil , tgm'iemmi-

tumrith
-

llimlldhnee ,
7 dill it , iii. . t'ithimne3"s iiflHd Graumiti-

'Immxn. .

linyti , Friday Imist , bntmimui to Porte 111cc-

.Thto

.

Iota was borurtied by the gunboat DixIe
cmiii varmmemi hot to imroccctl to Porte Itico-

On mmccotmnt of ( lie blockmuk' , o it catime

here to cable Its owners for instruetmotia.

TROOPS ARE GOING ASHORE

l'imlitl States hu.ittIers lntiduimg oum ( lie
Soul It ('0515(1 of I'itrto

11 len.-

ST.

.

. ThOMAS , I) . V.' . I. , July 25.TIme

United States troops are iamtthlng today cii
tIme island of i'orto Rico , near Conce , on

the south coast.

SEEN THROUGH SPANISH EYES

iiimtiri.l itt'p.rt Sas'tnie'rivi I-

tre iteiitl s.l 'it It It ioss at-

i'ortO 11 it'ui ,

MADRID , Jtmiy 25.A prlvmte( dlspmmtcim

from San Juamm do Porte Rico says a sroiigA-

mmicrlcan sqtmmithm on imnut npieareth before
Baimla hionthe , lnmt time Aimiericaim attenipt to-

tiIscmnbark was repulsed with considerable
loss ,

TRANSPORTS READY ON TIME

Smtm a I.hi 'I'm nsntlnniqiie Cotitpnim )
vili ik'gin iischinrglmtg Its Uhi

Coil ( inet 'i'hii '..Veek-

.WASIIINGTON

.

, July 25.The'ar tie-

partment
-

has received a letter front a New
York attorney , roprcsenImmg( J. L. St. Joimtm ,

protesting agaimist. the award for transport-
ing

-

time Spammish hirisoncrs in Stammishi ships.-

In
.

midtliiotm to ( ito claims thmnt have been
made In timls matter tieretorore , no amicgeu

that lila client hind riot bcemi heard respect-
log a biti which ito had pitt in ,

Colonel hiocker replied to the attormiey
today , saying timat St. John's bhil wait umpo-

na letter ticmioting hint a paier ntnnufacttmrera-
mmd St. Johmn lmnd not responded to a teleg-

rammi

-
requcatimig hIs presence 1mm Washingto-

mm

-

, save by a letter saying that he was
glad hint the contract hmad been plmiced so-

etis'amitngotmsly to time govermimnent. Colonel
1heeltr also said that time govcrmtmnent was
fully advised its to ( Ito locatIon of time Spamm-

Ishi

-

ships before the contract was auntie.
Probably before time cmiii at the week the
Slimmtlsit: conipany 'ill begin thu discharge
of its obligatioti ammd have shipped at San-

tIago
-

at least 1,000 of time Spanleli soldiers
ott time lung journey to Spain , a trip which ,

it Is eximected , will occupy about fifteen
days. " ' ' ' '

Word came to the War depmmrtmemit today
through the medium of time United States
consul at Fort Dc France , Islammti of Mari-

mmique

-
( , timat the SpanIsh steamshIp All-

canto.

-

. wimicit has been lying there for sev-

eral
-

weeks , was just about to still for San-

tlago
-

to simip some Of tIme prlsommers , It is
dime to arrive ( imere about Thursday meritIi-

mg.
-

.

RUSSIANS START FOR MANILA

Four ".Vnr Shills ieita'e i'ort 1trlhimr-
itflL Are SliiONCL to lie' hicimileu-

ltot' J'huilimplmtes ,

LONDON , July 25.A special dIspatch
from Shanghai says four Russian nmen-of-
war Imave left l'ort Arthur nmnl It Is sup-
posed

-

their destimmution is the Phmiilpphmme

laIn mmd s-

.Anotimor
.

specIal dIspatch from Shmammghai

says the Japanese war ships Woalmino , Chmin

Yen , ltstmktmsimima and Sat Yen imave been
lmastlly dIspatched to Saisehmo , to relm'mforco

time Japamiese squadron there , tanking it the
strongest in these waters. It has been or-
tiered to co-operate with tile British amid

Ammierlcan admirals 1mm time event. of interi-
mational

-
coniplIcatiomms. Whhie (he dlspatcim

does not explain ( be matter it is imiferredt-

lmo sqimatlron is desired to be in readiness
for l'hlhippino operations.

1)15 i'OS.ti OF' SIIAF"i'Liit'S AItM Y-

.l'rolnhiy

.

ii. . 1VU hmirmiu'n fi-onm flstimtI-
sign After Site uuiards Are Ss'iut hiomuie.
WAShINGTON , Jtmiy 25.Rumors of va-

rlomis

-
kinds Imave been Iii circulation as to

time tilapositian of General Shafter's army.
but time War department has not canto to
any comicltmsioa as yet in the matter , A-

suihlclent force Is to be kept itt Santiago toi-

muaummtaln limo vositloa time United States
hiatt taken amid to iirescrve order ,

Wlmile timore Is )'ehiow fever infection In
time army no attempt wilh be made to brIng
time troops to time United States. The War
( lcpmtrtmmiemtt , it imuay be iatimnated , Is now
bendIng every effort to secure (or General
Simatter's army aim aample supply of nutri-
( bus food ammd also will see that time itoh-

diem hinvo a rest anti careful attention , so-

timat tlmuy mnay get in the verb best coum-

ditiomm

-
, The imuedical corims is now mmmkimu-

ga arcful examination of the army , witlm a
view of advising ( lie departmemmt as to the
best methmotlim of restoring time sick to hmealthi

and prevcntimmg any further spread of dis-

dm50

-
, It Is not belIeved at. time departmnnt

( lint any large number of troops will be-

imeceseary at Sammtingo , after the Spanish
prisoners have beca deported , bitt there ( ito
department awaits (urtimer duvclopmemmts
before dechiimmg upon amty course Ia refer-
ence

-
to General SimiLar's army ,

NO SICKNESS AT MANILA

ilciuh t Ii of ( lie 'Vrooiu, Nom' Slut hosted
I ii them i'll I iiiijil lies is Said

( ii lIe Good ,

Copyrlglmt , IStS , by I'ress Publishing Co. )
hONG KONG , July 25-New( 'York World

Cnhhegrani - Special Telegram. ) - Consul
Gommemal Wildman , mm'hio is treasurer of time

Rod Cross society with limo troops , says time

report of sIckness In ..Iaumiia Is not true ,

There bits not been a slnghe draft on the
funtla so far asIde from a few cases of Warr-

hmoea
-

, (ever , prickly heat anti measles , riot
excOeding fifty. Tite men suffer from heavy
clothing anti time lack of cork helmets , Lo.
cal hhommg Icong umapera are making sport
of time foolIshness shiown ha outfitting time

troops , They have oyerytiming time )' tb not
wammt and nothing practical.-

h

.

,
h ( , lsiuiluie, lloiulimlmi, Ilitrimor ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 25.Major Comm.

oral I.aimgthtt , vlmo is to go to honolulu
with a lmnttahion of volunteer engineers , to.-

ty

-

: . received instructions trom Getmeral Mer-

rlanu
-

to cause a hirchiminary survey to be
made of th bmarbor at Honolulu and its
surroundIngs its the laltiatlyc of fortifica.
( ion lilans.

SPAD SEEKS PEACE

Practkauly Carries on Direct Negotiations

with United States. 'I

MAY BE WILLING TO GIVE liP PORTO RICO

That Idoit Appears to Be Gaining Gronnd-

' Among Spaniards.

GOVERNMENT RECOGNIZES THE INEVITABLE
.-

.Bnssia
- ,

Ohargea with Making flxertions-

Towarti Securing Peace.-

HACRS

.

GERMAN INSOLENCE AT MANILA

lonumime ( lii' Carllsti. Are W'orkhimg

Overt Liut a iiil Sitg.istii Ciuni imiumes

(0 SIt ,tstriii' time

iItI.141d Ililgo ,

(CopyrIght , 1SS. by I'res Ptmtmiiahing Co.j
LONDON , July 25.Nnw( York Vorlih-

CnblegmnimmSpec'immh Telcgrmirmi.-Timo) Citron-
Ide's'ieimmma tiispatei says : I sam' today
a imlgimly idaetl thipltuimmat , s'ell infornmeti reg-

mtrdlmmg

-
tIme Iimtemmtions of time Spanisit go'em-

mimtmemmt.

-
. lie said peace mtegoIntiomisvere

mmcmv practIcally being carried au direct be-

VCefl

-
( Siumimm anti Amticricmm , ( ho powers itt
no way immterfcrlng. Tue itlea of sacrificing
Pore( Rico in utitittion to Cuba begimma to
gain grotimid in SpanIsh govcrnmuent circles-

.AIAIitID
.

, Jumly 25.Nemv( York 1'orhti Ca-

imlegmamSpecial
-

Telegmanm.-ittmssian) iii-

htlonmacy
-

is evt'mi muore active than German
er Aitatriati pmomiupting Spaiti in immovimig ( lie
comitimientnl iowers to commccrt soumotiiimig to
check the Utulted States at ilifteremit stages
of time luresemit mvar , Itussia hiatt assured ( lie
Simamileht foreign office it diii not wamit any
Etmropeamt power or ( Ito Umuiteth States to us-

tnbhishm

-
titemuselveis In tIme Spanish archipel-

ngoea
-

of Occanimt. havIng reasons for not
appearing too openly in favor of Sjmaln , fear1-

1mg

-

thereby to promote mmmi untlerstandhttg
between England arid the United States ,

Russia emmcouraged (lerntamiy to exercise
tiressure at Mntiila anti Induceti Frattce to
take time hemtd In demmionstratlomma of symn-

pnthmy

-

, w'lmlclm ( ito Fremmch forcigmi 0111cc only
reluctantly nsseumted to do.

Time Spnmmisli goyerimment Is unpleasantly
surprised by the discovery of a rmihier( cx-

tetmivo
-

Carlist propagamitha amomtg the 0111-

cent of the arimiy of Spain. Not only has'-
Weyler hieen coquettimig the CarlIss( , bitt
maim )' youpger oiflcers. Old pupils of (he-

Jestmits amid otimer religIous orders hardly
commcenl tlmelr sympathies for Pretender Car-

los
-

and his semi Jaime. Whtemi Sagasta was
anlted by tIme editors of MadrId papers to m-

eestabhiihi

-
time guarantees of the constitution

and mmiodify time nrcss ceimatmro he trmmmikly

told theni (hits m'egimne Indispemmaabie-

to enable time cabinet to cope with time

Canlists , who wore prcpaniimg a forntidabho
agitation , Several lcadimmg Carlists in Catai-

onltm

-
, Navamro and thu liamique pmovimices-

'foIL themselves so conmpmomisotLtbnt. they
have gone to France , Marquis Cermabo

has gone to Ilrtmssels to jotmu the pretender ,

saying he will emily come hack when events
develop enouglm to tmnfurh the flag of the
legitimate ruler. Itt ( lie muarth of SpaIn the
Carlists have collected fluency in Germany ,

Framice. Austria , Rome ammd Emiglanti and
propose to start a rising dIrectly peace is-

slgtmed , If It includes the loss of time col-

onie.

-

.
Aslci an Arimilittiee ,

LONION , July 25-It is announced in a
specIal dispatch front Madrid , ptmbiIshedl-

merc this aftermioon , (hint time Spanish gov-

eminent Imas drawn up a mesmtge , ad-
dresseti to the government at Wasmmlmugton ,

proposing aim armistice for the purpose of-

discimsslngtho terms upomu which peace 'with
( ito United States can be arranged.

LONDON , July 25.The Daily Chronicle
this morning claIms to kmtow positIvely that
no imeaco negotlmutlons of ntty sort lmave oc-

curreti
-

betimeemi the American anti SpanIsh
govcrntmient , Time Daily Chromticie says :

"Spain has auntie tin npproach and apparc-

mitly
- '

does not macaim to yet. It Is under-

stood
-

that time Spanish government is still
1 opofUh of organizing a European concert
agalmist the Ummited States , "

MATE1ID , July 21-6 p. m.-Dclayed( ii-

iTransmisslon.The) correspondent lucre of
time Associnteti Press hiatt hind an interesting
convectiation wIth a persomt occupying a high
poaltloti itt time queen regent's itousehohtl ,

mind whose duttes hiring imimmi dmtily Into in-

timnate

-

relations with Imer ma3esty , lie saul
the quarrel between Spain aimd time United
States Is much easier of atijustmoent than
is generally blIoveih. Time qtmoen regent ,

he cotmilnued , mmmtturally endeavored to avoid
war , and also itimo ticaires an honormilmle-
emmding of It. Site Is qtiite alive to the
force of public opltmloa anti holds strictly
to the constitutIonal laws of the natlojm ,

It is mum error to suppose the queen regeimt
is undem' the pressure Of time present or any
govcrtmment , or timat situ Is regardless of
public opInion whmen It is in consonance
with the true interests of the Spanish pea-
plo.

-
. Time official quoted thou added an

Important statement , saying :

"The present government will not Initiate
pence , but a moiItied cabinet , headed by
Senor Gatnazo , mimuistor of public instruc-
tion

-
, will commclude the negotiations , and

tlmen retire , and General h'olavieja , with a
combination , including Senor Shlvolmt and
Gomieniml Campos , will reorgaimizit time cotn-
try , Everybody considers that Spain
should treat direct with time AmerIcans ,

whose practicni good sense will prevail over

Shmomys

sircatl-emmgleiam. "
lEer Mother Qualities ,

PARIS , July 25.A dispatch from Madrid
gives time following account of ( lie quecm-

mregent's dolly life during time present
crlbls ;

, , 'Poor quecni' This Is (be exclamation
so often heard of hate , day utter day , as
matters grow worse anti worse , as the
Sunfish disasters repeat themselves , and as
the ( lmrommu of time little king seems slipping
from imer hmands , Into whmicit it was given
iii trust , I see tier majesty lookIng care-
worn

-
amid anxious. Even Item drIves arc be-

cooling fewer mind fewer , IL woulti surely
appeal to any mmmhmcr( In time world were
itime to see ( lie way timis queen nmother each
day seems to cling closer and closer to
lien hey , as though to shield 1mm from the
tlammgcrs closing about him with almost fatal
force , Very ( oucimiuig to witness It , lion
worst emietimics recognize in the queen per.-

soimal

.
qualities worthy of time highest ad-

amiration
-

, Time queen used every means at-

hem' disposal to prevent wrmr. hIrr great
bppo lay In Senor Moret ( Senor Muret y-

l'memmdergast , ( be former minister of cal-

ormIe

-
) , anti tie would have carried hIs point.

but for Senor (lullon ( the former minIster
of foreign nifairs ) . Today and ever sluice
the war began , time great occupation of limo

qtmeen Is to find ( be quickest way for Its
termimiatiotm , At many of tIme councils hmelt-

lat time unlace of late the queen huts burst
limb tears , beggIng and urging her mm-

litters to seek a solution for time tennis of
peace , wimtclu they so ni immeapable of mate.

_-- - --


